Accessing ePOC

These steps may be followed at any time after registration and activation have been completed.

2. Select CMSNet Information. (upper right corner of page)
4. Select your state, proceed through the warning and enter your CMSNet login ID/password.
5. Select the web bookmark titled CMS QIES Systems for Providers.
6. Select ASPEN Access (ePOC) (bottom of page)
7. Select ASPEN Web (upper left corner of page)
8. Enter your QIES login ID/password to enter the ePOC application.

MDS/ePOC User Account Issues:

For assistance with the MDS and ePOC User Registration please contact the QTSO Help Desk at 888-477-7876.

CMSNet User Support:

For issues with the Secure Access Service login or Juniper Client Installation please contact CMSNet User Support by calling 888-238-2122 or by emailing mdcn.mco@palmettogba.com. The QIES Help Desk is not able to assist you with CMSNet connectivity.